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Class meetings and election

Plank, Mrs. H. D. Langille, Mrs. Z. C.
Kimball and Mrs. H. M. Broadbent.

Among social events for Willamette
university students next week will be
the informal sports dance on
Saturday evening, October 1, following

will feature next week's extra
curricular activity schedule of
the Salem public schools as the .
pupils enter the third week of
the term.

Senior high's junior class will
convene at 8:50 Monday morning
while the senior class will hold
a lAiinKil mlArtinn at th 1 a m

At a candlelight ceremony this eve-

ning. Miss Beverly Wikstrom and Robert
Mentzer are to be wed, the services to
take place at 8 o'clock in the fireplace
room at the First Presbyterian church.
Dr. Chester W. Hamblin officiating.
White gladioluses with some pastel col-

ored ones will decorate the room for the
wedding.

the football game between Willamette
and Chico State. The dance will be in
the campus gymnasium.

On Friday evening freshmen at the
university will be honored at "fresh ? Kn.. U'd SalAm will hnlri itmen night" sponsored in the downtown The bride-to-b- e is the daughter of
YMCA.

Also on Friday evening will be the
Mrs. Louisa Wikstrom of Salem and
Dr. R. O. Wikstrom of Bremerton, Wash.
Mr. Mentzer is the son of Mr. and Mrs.play night for the Women s Athletic as-

sociation in the gymnasium at 7 o'clock V. P. Mentzer of Salem.

student body election Wednes- -

day and will install the follow- -

ing Friday afternoon.
The schedule for the week:

Monday: Junior cUm meeting, ifnlor
hlati, 1:90 a m.; jenlor clut council
election, 1:50 a m.; secondary principal
meeting, 10 a.m., LeJlta A.8.B. council
meet inf. 1:00 p ra.

Tuesday: OlrU Leaiue representative
election, senior hlah, :i0 ft. in.: Interclub ' i

council, senior high, 8:50 a.m.: health

Miss Lavelle du Buy and Miss Shirley

For the music. Mrs. Lyle Ertsgaard
sang and Mrs. Walter Naff played the
organ. Miss Margar,et Angel and Mrs.
Edward Lee lighted the tapers.

Given in marriage by her father, the
bride wore a two-ton- e gray suit with
gray hat and navy blue accessories, and
she carried a white orchid on a white
Bible.

Miss Phyllis Rice was honor attendant
She was attired in a two-ton- e brown
suit with brown accessories and her
flowers were a corsage of bronze chry-
santhemums.

Edward Lee was best man and serv-
ing as usher was Robert Carlton.

At the wedding the bride's mother
wore a brown e dress with dark
green accessories and corsage of Talis-
man rosebuds, and the bridegroom's
mother wore a black suit with matching
accessories and corsage of red roses.

The reception was at the church. Mrs
Holly Jackson served the cake. Mrs.
J. D. Fair and Mrs. Matt Hall poured.
Misses Beverly Grutchon and Velma
Clemmens assisted in serving. The
bride's table was set with a lace cloth
and lighted candles.

Following a trip to the coast the
couple will be at home in Tacoma,
Wash., after September 23.

C(ark, both in light blue gowns, will
light the tapers. For the music, Mrs.
Jewel Brinkley is to sing and Mrs. Edith

Royal Neighbors of America Sewing
club is to meet Wednesday for a
luncheon at Mayflower hall at 12:30
o'clock. On the program as hostesses are
Mrs. C. C. Witzel, Mrs. Lulu Ackerman

McClure will be at the piano.
clinic, Richmond, :O0. .m.: np emo
election. Leslie. 1:00 p.m.; general aJisem- - ,

To be given in marriage by her father, WJ
and Mrs. Anna Mae Anderson. 1:30: faculty meeting. Grant,

faculty meeting. Liberty. 1:30
the bride has chosen a burgundy suit
with which she will wear blue accessor-
ies and a corsage of blue baby orchids.

I a s:ju p.m.;
BBtalp.m.:

BUSINESS WOMEN PLAN BIG WEEK
Members of the Salem Business and

Professional Women's club are busy
with plans for their annual observance
of "Business Women's Week."

The local group's activities start Oc-

tober 3 with the Chamber of Commerce
luncheon meeting, Mayor Dorothy

Lee of Portland as guest speak-
er. .

Other events for the observance of
fall during the regularly scheduled na-

tional week, opening October 9.

That morning, the Salem club will
give its annual president's breakfast, in
the Cave room at the Senator hotel at 9
o'clock, honoring Mrs. John Versteeg.
this year's president. Miss Alberta
Shoemake, first vice president is to
preside. Immediately following the
group will stage its annual "go to church
day," members to attend the 11 o'clock
service in the Jason Lee Methodist
church.

Wednesday evening. October 12, brings
the annual public, relations formal ban-
quet of the special week, this year's af-

fair to be in the Marion hotel at 6:30
o'clock with Mrs. Victor P. Morris of
Eugene as the guest speaker. Special
music also will be given, including solos
by Mrs. Robert F. Anderson, and trio
numbers by Miss Hazel Brockholm, Mrs.
Margaret Rawlins and Dalbert Jepsen.

Concluding the special week will be
a tea to honor past presidents of the

Auburn, Lincoln, Sweile faculty ;

meeting, 4:00 P.m.; school board meeting.
7:30 p.m.: first grade health clinic High-

land, all day.Miss Beverly Fox Is to be the honor
attendant. She will wear a gray suit
with burgundy stripe, black accessories
and a corsage of white gladioluses.

Off to Stanford university this week-
end go several Salem young people.

Richard Page, son of Justice and Mrs.
E. M. Page, and Tom Brand, son of Jus-
tice and Mrs. James T. Brand, left Fri Loren Helmhout is to be best man.
day for Palo Alto, the former to be in Richard Ware is to be usher.
the graduate school to study for his mas-
ter's degree in business administration

Wednesday: Physical exams, MfKiniey,
all day: West Salem student body elec-

tion. 8:30 a.m.: student assembly. Hayes ,

vllle. 9 00 a m.; club day, senior hlih.
13: SO Pm.

Thursday: OlrU Letter club, senior high.
9:90 a.m.: boys assembly, senior high, 8:50 .
a.m.; singing assembly, Prlnsle, 1:00 p.m.;
elementary A.V.A. coordinator! meeting, '

4:00 p.m.
Friday: Pep assembly, 8:50 a.m., senior

high; pep rally, Leslie, 1:00 p.m.; High- -
singing assembly. 1:00 p.m.: student

body lnaiallation. West Salem, 2:50 p.m.;
Bush patrol assembly. 1:00 p.m.: P.T.A.
tea for teachers, mothers, Hayesvllle, 3:30
p.m.; football, Salem vs Albany, Waters
field. p m. 4

following his graduation at Stanford last
Helen Hayes and Daughter Mary MacArthur, 19, who died

in a New York City hospital, is shown as she made up under
the direction of her mother, actress Helen Hayes, in her
dressing room at a New York theater in July, 1947. The
actress-daught- of Miss Hayes and playwright Charles

died of a "generalized virus infection" which hospital-
ized her 10 days before. (AP Wirephoto)

June, and Tom to be in his senior year.
Ted Baum, son of Dr. and Mrs. W. W,
Baum, also leaves this week-en- d for his

For the wedding, the bride's mother
will wear a blue suit with white and
maroon stripe and matching accessories,
with corsage of gardenias; and the bride-

groom's mother will wear a navy blue
crepe dress with navy accessories and
corsage of gardenias.

The couple will greet friends immedi-
ately following the service after which
they will leave on a trip to Washington
and Canada. They will be at home in
Salem, route ' 5 upon their reutrn.

senior year at Stanfard. Ivan Steusloff,
son of the Claude Steusloff s, is to be at

against a bank and killing theStanford for his sophomore year.
Miss Sarah Jane Backstrand, daugh-

ter of Dr. and Mrs. Jerald S. Backstrand
driver. Lightning Hits Group

Of Children; 2 Killed
Richard Valencia, 35, Los An

local club on October 18 at the home ofand Miss Ruth Holtzman, daughter of
Students Name

Councilmen
geles, unable to stop his truck,
cleared the highway by con-

stant blasts of the horn as the
Mrs. Emily Howard between 3 and 5
o'clock.

the David Holtzmans, are returning for
their sophomore year.

Salem Art association is announcing
an interesting series of motion pictures
during the coming season, planning to
bring four different film entertainments
here during the winter. Stewart John-
son, chairman, Mrs. Chandler Brown
and Mrs. James J. Walton make up the
committee arranging the series.

Dates and locations will be announc-
ed later. The series is planned to be
open to the public, free of charge.

The first film will show the develop-
ment of comedy, featuring one of the
following: Harold Lloyd in "The Fresh-
man," Robert Benchley in his mono-

logue on "The Sex Life of the Polyp;"
the Marx Brothers in "Duck Soup"; W.
C. Fields in "The Barber Shop"; Harold
Lloyd in "Grandma's Boy" or Buster
Keaton in "The Navigator."

Mrs. Charles Forrette, junior past
president, is general chairman for "Busi Salem high school pupils this
ness Women's Week" here this year, and

truck gathered speed on the
downgrade.

The truck's brakes apparently
failed just after leaving the
pass summit at Odell. Valencia
maneuvered it for nine miles,

other chairmen working with her in
elude:

week elected home room repre-
sentatives and alternates to the
student council. Those selected

vwere:

BUSH MOTHERS SET MEETING
Mothers of all pupils at Bush school

are invited to attend the season's first
meeting of the Mothers' club, Monday,
at 2 p.m. at the school.

Mrs. Marion Wooden, Chamber of
Commerce luncheon; Miss Betty Elof

Five circles of the Jason Lee Meth-
odist Woman's Society of Christian
Service will meet Wednesday at 1:30
o'clock for dessert as follows:

January-Jul- with Mrs. U.S. Crow-dc- r,

833 Shipping; February-Augus- t,

members to be notified; r,

with Mrs. E. L. Moor, 2060 McCoy;
with Mrs. W. W. Chadwick,

1390 North Winter; r,

with Mrs. A. E. Cummings, 340 Cum-min-

Lane,

Room 101. Lois Rv and Marcla Seeb-- :
102. Ray Coolt, Doris Meland; 104. driving faster and faster, untilson, president's breakfast; Mrs. Claude he crashed into a bank.

Du Bois. Pa., Sept. 24 (IP) A
bolt of lightning crashed into a

group of children playing in a

grade school yard during the
noon lunch recess. Two were
killed and four were stunned by
the bolt.

The victims were Jimmy Pros-k- e.

11, and John Hillard, 11.
Deputy Coroner F. I. Gillung

said the lightning went down the
schol chimney and then traveled
out on the wet grass of the play-
ground where the children were
playing yesterday.

The bolt struck following a
heavy rainstorm.

Mrs. Frank E. Shafcr is president of W. Jorgensen, go to church program
Mrs. Arthur Weridle, public relations
banquet; Mrs. LuVerne Hardwicke, Miss

A relief driver, Tony Patch-in-

Los Angeles, slept through
the whole thing. He had only

Mary Polales, Donna Plnlse: 105. Dolly
O'Neill. Joan Mavis: 106. Dorothy Dyke.
Lenore Phillippe; 107, Beverly FoLston.
Wayne Mercer; 108. Curtis Humphrey.
Joan Olson: 110. Elmetta Hansen. Jim
Verdlek; 111, Bob Marggi, Deen Susbauer;
112. Naydeen Taylor.' Ottie Grieve; 114,

Donna. Phelps. Wayne DaMetz: 115, John
Bone. Marjory Little: 116. Chuck Bales,
no alternate: 117, Jim Todd. Carol

118. Earl Staedell. Jeff Walton:

minor injuries.
Vada L. Jiill, Mrs. Mabel Clock, past
presidents' tea; Mrs. Ethel Parr, window
displays; Mrs. Alma Werstlein, radio;
Mrs. Robert M. Fischer, Jr. and Miss

the group this year. Other officers in-

clude: Mrs. M. A. Meyer, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Francis Colgan, secretary;
Mrs. M. M. Barrett, treasurer; Mrs.
J. N. Harper, membership chairman;
Mrs. D. C. Moore, program chairman;
Mrs. Herman Jochimsen, yearbook and
bulletin chairman; Mrs. Harry Levy,
magazine chairman; Mrs. John Van Lyde-gra- f,

health chairman.

Jackson County Demos
Eleonor Roberts, publicity; Miss Ruth 119, Mary McFarlin. Milo Blbeineimtr;

120. Josephine NyMrom, Norman Lee; 122,McAdams, reservations; Miss Mildred

Conservation day will be observed for
the meeting of Chemeketa chapter,
Daughters of the American Revolution,
next Saturday, October 1.

The meeting is to be at the home of
Mrs. Nettie C. Roberts.

Guest speaker is to be C. L. Burggraf
of Albany, piano teacher and choir
director who has travelled extensively.
He will show pictures of Williamsburg,

Defy State LeadersYetter, invitations.
Shipment of oysters in the

shell from America to Europe
started in 1861.Medford, Sept. 24 UP) The

Jackson county democratic cen

Frances McDonald, Esther Griffin; 1?4,

Barbara WaRness, no alternate; 12S. Nan-

cy Doughton, Gladys Howland: 127, Ed-

ith Dosa, Eva Miller; 128, Marilyn Hall,
Jim Morgall.

Room 129, Joyce Taylor, Doris Frohn:
201, Nadine Oilman. Dorothy Swigart; 202,

Albert Cohen, Mike Deeney; 203. Sonla
Nohlgren. Marilyn McFarland; 204, Ro-

berta SJ old Ing. Sally Becker: 205, Bob
Luther Sophia Polales; 206, Gilbert Bate--

Executive board of Capital Unit No
9, American Legion auxiliary, is meet

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith were hosts
at their West Nob Hill home last eve-

ning at a dinner to honor their son,
Robert G. Smith, on the occasion of his

birthday.'
Covers were marked for Mr. and Mrs.

Robert G. Smith and daughters, Linda
and Diane; Mr. and Mrs.. George M.

Boyington and son, Baxter, of Oswego;
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fallin and son, Tim-

othy; Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Clark, Mr. and
Mrs. Daryl Jones and the hosts.

Va., the reconstructed Colonial city, the ing Monday at 7:30 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. Clara Poland, 960 Shipping.

tral committee will not go along'
with state party leaders in a!
plan to increase financing for!
state-wid- e activities.

The group here said yesterday
it had been decided to keep ail

DAR nationally sponsoring reconstruc-
tion projects.

Hostesses with Mrs. Roberts will be
son. Marlon Putnam; 307, Arden Parker,

The marriage of Miss Darlene June
McKeever, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bay McKeever, to Gerald Charles e,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles McBce,
Tacoma, was solemnized last Sunday.
September 18, at a ceremony in the First
Christian church, the Rev. Dudley
Strain reading the vows at 3 o'clock.

The membership committee of the
auxiliary is to meet on Wednesday eve no alternate: 208, Paul Sunden; no alte-

rnate: 209. Krma Darr. Martha Marshall;
ning at the home of the auxiliary pres 210, Adeline Smlthson, Louise Dotten; 211,Mrs. H. J. Ostlind, Mrs. D. A. Baldwin,

Mrs. John E. Black, Miss Helen Litch-
field, Miss Jcanette Roberts, Mrs. John

ident, Mrs. Walter L. Spaulding, 1726

When You
Think of

LIFE

Insurance

Think of

NEW YORK
LIFE

Court.
Helen Booth. HerdU Miciteison; boo
Holeda, Pat Filler; 213, Barbara White.
Donna Salter; 314, Helen Callahan. James
McClelland: 315. Jean Blackwell, Joyce
Larson; 213. Karl Eshleman. Ann

317, Caroline Marshall, Berniece Da- -congress delay action on the
pital su'perintendent'anid hefSlTiOkB H&Z6 Dll6 tO Maude: 219. Amy Girod. pat Meaiy; 2H,

money raised m Jackson coun-
ty within the area. The only ex-

ception will be the county's
share of the salary of the state
executive secretary.

State party leaders had pro-
posed that all money raised go
into a common fund with 23 per
cent going back to the counties.

gin naa Deen icit alone with her
Ina May Brown, Leon Dubois: 222, Bob
Me any. Dick Klinefelter; 224, Kelly

Don Berg; 225, Gene Polndexter,
Leslyn Burdette; 226, Jim Kleen, Judi

program.
Magnuson said it was riot

true that the coordinated pro-
gram was being delayed to give

Military Pay
Bill up Monday

father when a nurse's aide left Many Slash Burningsthe room. Wood: 814. Ray Olrod. Wayne Johnson:
822. Bob MrConvllle. no alternate; MRWhen the aide returned.
Loren Bartlett, Virginia Miner.Portland, Sept. 24 VP)

keep asking where the
forest fire is but it's Just clean

CVA legislation a priority; nor
was it true, he added, that enact-
ment of the coordinated pro-
gram would "hamper progress"
on the CVA bill. He said he was

Washington, Sept. 24 (IP) The
Brown said, she found Miss
Paight standing in the hallway
sobbing, "Please look at my
father! Please look at my
father."

And when you think of New
York Life think of

Walt Wadhams
SPECIAL AGENT

578 Rose SL
Salem. Oregon

Pbone 27930
"B roa Ilka ma aU aia WaH"

up work.
senate has put off until Monday
a vote on a proposed $300,000,-00- 0

military pay boost. A heavy smoke haze has been

Robert E. Rawson
TEACHER OF PIANO

AND HARMONY
1310 S. Liberty

Phone

working to secure speedy ap-

proval of the coordinated plan. covering much of western OreThe aide found Paight unconThe house approved a similar
bill June 15. It would raise the

Vishinsky Peace

Speech Studied
Flushing, N.Y., Sept. 24 (u.B

Top American and British offi-
cials studied a surprise Soviet
proposal for a five-pow- peace
pact today In light of the re-

ported atomic explosion in Rus-
sia.

Soviet Foreign Minister An-
drei Vishinsky coupled this pro-
posal with another demand for
destruction of all atomic stock-

piles in a address be-

fore the United Nations general
assembly yesterday.

Vishinsky's speech started out
on a familiar note of denuncia-
tion of the western powers and

gon because of burning of slash

Runaway Truck

Fatal to Driver

Eugene, Sept. 24 W A

freight truck went out of control
on Willamette Pass yesterday,
and roared down nine miles of
the highway before crashing

scious on his blood-staine- d bed.
in logging operations.The girl collapsed in hysteriapay of almost every rank from

private to major general. The heaviest clouds of smokeafter the shooting and was put of the year drifted over AstoriaSpeaking in support of the io Dea m tne hospital, not far
and ships reported difficulty loPineapple Ship

Af The Dalles
from her father's room. A police

cating the Columbia river
measure yesterday. Senator
Chapman (D., Ky.) told his col-

leagues that "we still stand in
guard watched at her bedside.

Chief Brennan said no charge

AMAZING NEW INVENTION!
NEW WAY TO RESTORE HEARING

NOTHING TO WEAR IN THE EAR!
NO HEADBAND TO PRESS AGAINST HEAD!

NOT A TUBE OR SECRET HEARING DEVICE!

lias been placed against her
Sgt. Paight underwent an ex

the shadow of war" and there-
fore must be prepared.

He said there will be a pro
The Dalles. Ore., Sept. 24 (IP)

The Hawaiian Tug Ono and its ploratory operation for cancer
at the hospital yesterday after

Leaves For OCE
Grand Island Miss Barbara

Will, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Will, left to enroll at
Oregon College of Education,
Monmouth.

barge load of pineapple, denied gressive decline in the caliber of
the nation's defense forces un-
less the pay is made more at

noon. The surgeon. Dr. Williamlongshore unloading help at
ended with a plea for peace pact H. Smith, reported Carol wascoastal ports, was headed here with her mother when he intractive.

The bill is expected to meettoday. CIO longshore pickets

Painting and
Decorating

it Years Experience
In Salem

We Paint-Ho- mes

Offices
Buildings

For Vz Less
Phone

among the U.S., Britain, China,
France and Russia.

Some American and British
formed them that Paight was
"riddled with cancer" and the

were waiting. only scattered opposition when

B UT
A REVOLUTIONARY NEW
DEVELOPMENT Thot YOU

must SEE and TRY
IMM59JATELY

If you are unable to come to hotel,
write for information.

SERVICE and BATTERIES for
ALL INSTRUMENTS

ONE DAY ONLY
SENATOR HOTEL

Salem, Oregon
Ask for

Mr. William H. Miller
Monday, Sept. 26th

The tug and barge played a case was inoperable.sources were inclined to dismiss
Vishinsky's proposal as another game of early this it comes up for a vote.

Other legislation to boost sal-
aries of cabinet members and
government workers making

week after leaving Tacoma

A Few Vacant
ROOMS at

HOLMES REST HOME
Brooks, Ore.

Kind and Efficient Care
Phone

Longshoremen said they would Birthday Celebrated
trail it with a seaplane if neces Turner Celebrating his third

Soviet propaganda move, but of-

ficial reaction was withheld
while the four governments stu-
died the Soviet proposal.

French Foreign Minister Rob

over $5,000 is scheduled for sen-
ate consideration as soon as thesary to put pickets at its next

port. military pay bill is out of the
birthday little Donald Holt was
the guest of honor at the lawn
party held at the home of his
parents Mr. and Mrs. Melvin

ACOUSTICON-PORTLAN- CO.

520 Equitable Bldg., 421 S.W. 6th Ave., Portland 4, Oregon
BE. 4552

Unloading was prevented both way. Strong opposition to this
already has appeared.at Seattle and Tacoma, because

of the Hawaiian longshore

ert Schuman indicated the nega-
tive trend of thinking when he
told reporters "it will not be
easy to carry out the proposal strike.

FUEL OILffizflJThe Ono entered the Columbia
river some time yesterday and

after such a speech.
Vishinsky described the west

Holt. Present were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Searle, Dallas, Mr.
and Mrs. V. N. Bones, Mr. and
Mrs. L. N. Bones. Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Holt and daughters, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Holt and Bobbie of
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Jack

and children, Aumsville.

passed Longview, Wash., at 8 p
Mercy Killing

By Daughter
ern powers as saboteurs of the
UN, destroyers of Europe's eco-

nomy through the Marshall plan,
war mongers, instigators of ar

MORE HEALTH UNITS!

Our quick, clean delivery
service is symbolic of the
healthful heat our Fuel Oil
provides in homes we serve.
It's fuel you can depend on
for clean-burnin- uniform
quality, trouble-fre- e burner
operation. And you can al-

ways count on us to deliver
it promptly.

Prompt Metered Delivery

m.. Matt Meehan, international
secretary of the longshoremen's
union, said today. It apparently
was slowed during the night bymament races and obstruction
fog and had not reached the Bonists to agreement on outlawing

the atomic bomb and controlling neville dam locks early today.
Meehan said a Portland tugatomic energy.

was with the Ono and would re
INVESTED MONEY

Is Your Pillar of

Strength!
place it o nthe pull above the CADWELL OIL CO.

TERRIFIC! That's not the half of it! Imagine! A

BAMBOO LEAF RAKE for only 38c!

Whatta buy! I bought WOOLIE SLIPPERS for only

1.49 a pair!

Never again will I make a better buy! An Umbrella

. . . lovely thing for only 3.49!

Bargains! Bargains! Bargains!

Yes! Everyone is shopping and

saving in Capital Journal's

dnm because the Ono draws too

Stamford, Conn., Sept. 24 W
A police sergeant died today

in his hospital bed after being
shot by his daugh-
ter because he was hopelessly
ill with cancer.

"She didn't want to sec him
suffer," said Police Chief John
B. Brennan.

Sgt. Carl Paight, 50, died at
Stamford hospital of a head
wound. Brennan said the daugh-
ter, Carol, shot her father with

2490 StatePhones 27431 or 29362much water for the river chan-
nel. He said the dock commis
sion here had a contract to per
mit the barge to tie up here and
unload its cargo.

Lyle Hirknk. head of the dock
said there was no his own service revolver yes- -commission,

contract but rather an aaree- - terday a few hours after she
ment, revocable if any labor! learned his case was inoperable

No one in the hospital heardtrouble developed. Will there be
any trouble? Ilirkok said that

Magnuson Denies

'Pressure' for CVA

Washington, Sept. 24 UB
Sen. Warren G. Magnuson, D.,
Wash., today denied what he
called "disturbing reports" that
attempts have been made to win
approval for the Columbia val-

ley administration by stalling a
coordinated northwest develop-
ment program.

Magnuson's denial followed a
etronuly-wnrde- d statement from
Sen. Wayne .Morse, , Ore., ac-

cusing the administration of
using "political blackmail" to
Insure congressional enactment
of a CVA bill.

Magnuson, a CVA sponsor,
aid he also favored speedy ap-

proval of the army engineer-r- e

PLATES REPLACED

Glass, thot is. The small premium you pay for plate

glass insuronce assures you of prompt replacement

ot SALEM'S GENERAL OF AMERICA AGENCY.

'-

Customer Parking at Our New Location

was anybody's rupks. but "Mee-
han snys there will bp plenty of
pickets here from Portland and
Jark Estnnrook says he doesn't
care."

TUESDAY

SURPRISES!

Thone dollars you hsve put
on avlni at Salem Fed-

eral Is staunch bucking In
rase ot emfrnencyl You'll
enjoy the feeling of sec-

urity such an investment
brings.
Savlnrs Federally Injured

Doll Shop Opened
Woodburn Mrs. Effie Behei- -

mer and her daughter. Jewel,

NEW and USED
16mm SOUND
PROJECTORS

For School, Homo, Church
Fro Demonstration

Hundreds of lfimm
Sound Films for Rent

Low Rates!

Eddie Lewis
16mm Motion Picture!

495 FERRY ST.
Salem

clamation bureau program for
Columbia river development
He said he believed the presi

farmrrly of Moro Pay, Calif.,
have opened the Wee Wolly Doll
Shop at the U. S. Auto and Gro-
cery store at the intersection of
East Lincoln street and the Pac-
ific highway, which is a tempor-
ary location. They operated
similar shop in Moro Bay before
coming to Woodburn last month.

PaWw INSURANCE I
1dent's budget bureau has had

"sufficient time" to act on the

Do at ether thrifty borgain-wit- e Salemitet

are doing! Shop and lave by reading Mon-

day's issue of your Capital Journal! ,

TUESDAY IS YOUR PAYDAY!
coordinated program.

It was the bureau's statement
that it had not yet formulated a SALEM AND COOS BAY

373 No. Church St. Dialrecommendation on the pro Lookouts are posted In S.200
watch towers in U. S. national
forests during the firt aeaion.

gram that led to Morse's criti-
cism, The bureau suggested that

f


